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2 HICU' WANTED.FCR SALE.

2Vwf«.-at,8p#rfoot: $ 720
£80> it. at $3 per foot.

Toronto Junction . JJzJi-i'
*78i6

Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

CBS# T BAltN TRIXOMAMM and k. h 
Jj encoomlnz: Sfio to 111)# e meet! wi 
ary eewrcd <mr (ttndnstee uudcy bond; M 
•Is ecbiwle the largest in Aeer'.m, sn. 
endorsed by ill rallroidt: write f-w ntt, 

Teleiiraphy, VI» 
Atlante, lie., u

WARD 2 CONSERVATIVES 
WANTED 10 FIND OUT WHV

"BUY OF TH» MAKSB.”
Semi-ready 

Covert Coat 
is extremely 

swagger

The new style
Semi-ready covert or There was » hot time at the Second

, | Ward Conservative Association's annu-
top-coat promises to “1 meeting last night, Ayres' Hall, at

* r the corner of Parliament and Winches-
be very popular this ‘<r-»treea, Wit too email to hold the

J * * crowd who wanted to take part in the
elections, and tne meeting broke up 

' without anything accomplished except 
■an nour'g spicy discussion, in wnkb 
charge* ana counte.i-cha.ges regarumg 
ine list ot tnemoers enutied to vota 
on the election for officers were free.y 
made- a coarse to ti.e sweet that tne 
nst was cookeo, to tne extent of lv0 
names was a meat Interesting topic. 
Tne Business of tne annual meeting 
was postponed in order that a .ar.er 

i nail may be used. Tne only member 
of the government present was Hon.

We make them ?ur; 111 ,p,-lnx"“ke th,w'
.,, » , , , # » 1 The meeting convened at 8.45. Byeither With the box “me the hall wa. full to over

flowing. There were no seats, ana tne 
1 _ _ 'ft, 4.1-„ Trtaeif mem burs stood up, with their hate on
back or Wltn tne vent# and their pipes going. On tne plat-
, _, form were President Thomas B. Gear-
TVinta#» who WPar mg, Hon- Dr. Pyne, controller 6haw. 
1 II OSC VV nu VVCdl Ur Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A-; A- B-

« r . 1 -It Kemp. M. P-. and B. B. Ryckman.
Judgment Reserved. eithCf 01 them Will The meeting was scarcely tailed to
Jedgmee* charge „ order when J. A. Macdonald jumped to

The VPf.u. ,„T gelling papers Y ■rtos-for'f 1YT oofiofiprl hle feet *n<* demanaed upon what --.U-
agalHula^ wfte argued at the police DC pCtlCCtly SâtlSnCQ thorlty Mr. Gearing occupied the 
»n Sunday was argueq. giro- f v chair. There was an uproar-

K C M *- A., and he cut- WIththeiTâOOeârânCC. Tht President explained that, nt 
££» that Burge did not come unoer W1LUIUC1T tippCdltllAUC. a meeting held a yar ago. he had
th# title of merchant, tradesman, citl ^ .. . j e been properly elected,
flcler, etc . named by the act. Judg- (Jail 111 and SCO hOW Robert Elliot .aid It was hardly the 
ment was reserved. , eight thing for a youth like Mr. Mec-

Edward Dynes the Quebec merchant --.Ts. dorald to come butting into tha meet-
injured In the accident that resulud VVCll W6 C3.Q SUll yOU. In* and cause a row.
In the death of Mias Nash, has Ex-Aid. Foster asked what member-
suit against the Radial Railway com- 617 shij rolls were to be used In the cl?c-
pany for damages. lions- "Why have members of in

The Tigers positively refused to piay g m j years' good end faithful standing l>et»n
i at Ottawa for the Dominion champion left off the list?" he demanded*
ship, provided that they win WjdUI ICdUy The president denied this, and as-

i R. F. U-. championship. , keeper, - - ' - — su red the meeting there had been o
Russell Jones, A Lynden st ^ •- f k ' 1 .g. g|#ÿ Injustice Intended towards old mem-

committed for trtol <m tne I QH0T1ÎÏK be* °T anyone e,“’
worth fbout I20Ü, and V *‘***'/* J. C. Bwalte said: "I am one of too

Aug- #t~/—\-r-) r’.XT'T'fY founders of this association.
1UKUJN 1U name lg off. Why is ' t

charged that there was a revising 
committee in the association, and that 
they had cooked the list to the tune 
of 100 names.

Mr. Foster then moved that the rule 
be suspended to allow the names to be 
added, but the president ruled him out

Proclamation Issued to Norwegians of order.
—In Their Beat Interests.

, --------- fide resident Conservatives In the
Christiania, Nov. 2.—The government ward should be placed on the roll, if 

to-day Issued a proclamation recom- i vouched for, and that the meeting be
_______ . 'adjourned so that a larger hall could

mending the people to vote at the forth- ^ secured. where the election could 
coming referendum for a monarchical ^e held fairly.
form of government, based on the Mr Ryckman acknowledged he had 
British and Italian constitutions. helped to revise the lists a year ago,

The proclamation further points out when there were men on the list who 
that the best friends of Norway In i had no right to be there. It had been 
Europe declare that the country’s re- absolutely necessary to revise It. and 
lations with the foreign powers caij be a new const Ituticn had been adopted, 
the better secured by the retention of Only bona fide residents should be on 
the monarchy. the list- The work cf the committee

had been conscientious.
"Was the executive chosen In the 

regular way?" asked Mr. Foster.
"No! No! No!" yelled the crowd. 
"Mr- Foster did not object to the 

committee tho he sat on It," said Mr- 
Whiteside-

Mr. Ryckman : It Is unfair for Mr. 
Foster to try to divide the «meeting 
Into factions.

Dr. Nobles’ motion to adjourn was 
then put by the chairman, but the 
crowd said there was no seconder. Mr 
Macdonald seconded It, and the gath
ering dispersed.

In the coming election of ofleers. 
President Thomas B- nearing will be 
opposed by ex-Ald. Thomas Foster, 

of the Institute, was brilliantly ebaerv- There is considerable *°^ne*s l" 
ed at Carnegie Institute to-day. Seere- Ward Tw0 regarding the P-jronage. 
tary Church read his annual report j and an explana tion willI be ask:
with statistics showing that «3 why certain politl^l antagMUts wer
branches and agencies of the library provided for There I* some kicking 
nr# In nneratlon concerning Mr. Ryckman and Mr cor*He promît that the new building ley. who are 
would be completed In good time for Pity's local organisations for tnelr 
the founder's day celebration next year own purposes, 
and costing for construction alone 
about 36.000.000; that the Carnegie In
stitute should then take rank In Its 
architecture and high purposes, with 
the noblest institutions In the world.

■'fi
< logne. Morse krhool of

Crowe!' wis^TeiarMss,' Tes.. rise
cisco, "car. . i

0

I
*dt. W. BLACix dt OO .

25 Toronto-et. K/x C'ABI'KXTKIIH WANTED. Xl%C 
Ol 7 per hoot. Bring tools ready fi* 
work. Apply 18711 Bloor West.

Tbl. Corporstloo sb-Botely proUct. held- ! b^Knt^roTbe'S T “ com^ul/'era of morktaces susranteed by It from say i,r/J to snT lot 100 * 130: possession «I esperts; (rosltlon. sectirrd for .rad. st*,. l|

»»»»■».. ...
Investors bars »» ?£‘L Bell * Mitchell*. List. W r*et-Bi*f. rertces; good wages, Ap^M^mkrc^st^fZ TXEI.L * IHTCllk-L. ACCOUNTANT*

X tKe gosMQtee of prlodpsI end Interest, li roorersneers, Kes Ksl.te, Insorsocs 
under the seal of the 'corporation. und General Business Brokers.

Executive Accused of Leaving Menv 
bers Off the List for Voting- 

Meeting Finally Adjourns.

Request That it Be Increased Laid 
Over—Liberal Club 

Elections.

FOR SALE OR LEASE♦

l

Hamilton, Nov. 2.—(Special) Lieut.* 
Col. Moore of the 13th Regiment waited 
upon the Internal management commit
tee of the board of education to-day 
and asked that the salary of Drill ln- 

Hugglns be raised from 3100 
to WOO a year. The matter will not 
be considered until next year, as the 
board le thru boosting salaries for the 
present- Complaint wa. made hat 
there was not a uniform drill I 
the schools and Inspector Ballard wos 
asked to investigate. - 

The court of revision tof-day 
off only 37600 on appeals from Ward 3.

These officers were chosen by fit. An 
drew's Society to-night: W- H. 
en. honorary president; ^

i president; Dr. aicEdwards, Wm. Hunt 
er and W. M. McCiemont, vice-presi
dents; Geo. McKeand, treasurer. The 
annual bail will be held on Nov. 30 and 
Rev D. R. Drummond will preach the 
annual sermon. Forty-three new mem
bers were received. ,_, , K„

The following officers were elected by 
the Liberal Club this even*n*. «ab 
Davis, president; M. i. O Reilly, vice 
president; Frank Woolcott. secretary- 
treasurer.

Everything that 1* East-made 
is a special value any time— 
and line» like these we em
phasize the fact that the big
gest bargains are not always 
to be had st the biggest stores

6.30 ssd 0.60.

A HTATIONLHY ANDANTED Afancy g.»w!* clerk, young n «n her- 
lug three or four year*' experience, good 
etM'kkwwpwr WlndosF 
Apply with references le A. 11. Miration *
Co., IVlcrboro.

! WSOMETHING FOR 
THE BOYS.

COBKBITL*Y EGAL DOCUMENT*
L, and promptly prepsred.________
rpiTLEH CAUEKULLY *KA1« IIED.
A__________ _________ -— rp
Y Y ENT* COLLECTED WITH PBOMITi I
XV retnrna. ______ »

TBH'T ATTENTION TO 
nr*# transactions.

structor season. THE TORONTO 6ENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

69 Ï0N6E STREET. TOR INTO. ALL BUH1-: Applv to Jnmw L. I’hllUpn. Hhrlglry p.O. 
; Onturlo.

It has good reason 
to be, for it is snappy 
with style—a sensible 
style, too.

Commencing from to-mor
row and ont 1 further notice 
we will give a handsome pre
sent with every boy's suit 
from $5.00 and over, 
over a centurv we have been
pleasing and clothing the buy
population of this citv and to
day otlr boys’ department is 
the finest in Toronto.

To please the boy* is our 
aim» and to give them the 
best possible value for their 
money is our daily study.

We have in stock a splendid 
range of Boys' Long Pant 
Norfolk Sii'ts in tweeds serges 
and worsteds—$10.00, $12.00 
and $14. so-

We have most everything 
a boy needs.

s
XT or NO MEN KITTED KOR TRAVEL 
X lug ne Iranien lu four week»; her, 

«tiidy evening*'! P*w1tlnn« gnnrnnteed. Writ, 
. .........ë v rn * t T,Y for nsrtV nlnr*. American Hchool of .t omF°to.st.d moL„toD rant"'" ^ mi'rrU" noehe.ter, N, Y. ,

per cent, on price, must lw sold to clore a ANTED—A HUSTLER. UAPASLl
entnte: best bargain In rlty.__________ _ VV of diking full charge of woodwork

ing machinery: also good, capable earr»n 
ters and cabinetmnliers; atendy employ 
ment: renfnlly located Toronto Arm. Hot 
VI, World office.

poOM 40. ŸONGEBT. ARCADE.For AMUSEMENTS.

THIS
WEEKPRINCESSvas Suit Came-»»«eial-

e s WILLARDMR
folld Lvatber fjrt Ca»»»-J J and *4 inch-
braaalseks—8.00 »ed 4.46.
OPEN EVENINGS.

TNIVB ACRE ORANGE GROVE IN 
U Son them rallfm-nl»: 25;extra qnallty tree*: Serial Invralinent. ex 

• entertained.
PHNSHSMTINO

change
GOOD RELIANLK IN 
.teiimfltter for e-n'ral] 

MM World of
ISfANTED— ww dextrine
located Toroeto firm. Rox Sft, 
flee.

OHTY-KOLU ACRE*.Vincent Town-hip. cl nt <•" 
bearing orebar I, ideal 

below value for
BAST & CO.

300 Yooge St.
ï88S#&mm,T H0Ï.6-T-8 F Bay, *t.

acres splendid young 
spot for summer resort, 
quirk sale or exchange.
T1 INDUED ACRE FARM. 1RH Whitby, best In the “
*#14. r*r* chance for the right roan,_______
TJUNDBED AND EIGHTY AUBE *H grain stork and dairy farm, n ar 
Guelph, stone dwelling, bsnk barn, good 
orchard, line brsti sprlng creek, prise farm, 
cheap ne dirt. Bell k Mitchell.

4ICNIf l. SIIEPARD PrtfMls
THE LONtON AWD NEW YORK SUCCESS

I

THE DUKE OF 
KILLICR ANKIE

AHTI-l.es FOB SALE.

ARCHIE M’CALLUM’S punk KfOND-ltAND BICYCLES. 20P TO 
Bicycle Mnnean. 2Hchoose fross. 

lengs-streeLWITH

ROSE COCHLAN ft OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 
V «troy* rets, mice, ledbugi: so smell. 
All druggists.

Continued Fro* Pa*e 1. AMD A TALENTED COMPANY.
COME ON IN

Brooke and Jervle* l.lot.IMPfiMr.7 NOT. 9 10-11 LVIIOW UA*K*. WALL VASE*. COUS- 
l5 ters, shelving, 414 Hpadlna.

expressscaling down of
Altho fruit has sold fairly

proper
.‘rev

Main 6187. _______ _________________

charges.
well thl# year, express rates on some 

tender stuff, shipped to W AÏ» HOAK HALL EDUCATIONAL.varieties of 
comparatively near-by markets, have 
been equal to about one-third th-v net 
returns obtained by growers; In some 

charge» have exceeded

$9900
air heating, open plumbing, nrw.

*2900 -sr—’fflavsaî
hot air heating._______________ .

IF ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOI^ IX ff yon are thinking of ent-rlne tht 
stenographic hnelness, the Kennedy Kch-nl 
la the place to .learn. The st uograsblt 
training school. 0 Adelaide._________

—CLOTH IERS-
118 KINO STREET EAST

J. Ooombes. Manager.

In Clyde Pitch’s Great Plgy,

THE WOMAN Æ OSE Iyears similar
the net returns received by producers- 
In all years exprers charges on fruit, 
and truck shipped to s market which 
Is rapidly growing In importance arc 
almost prohibitive. This market <s m 
New Ontario- In the district of which 
Eault Ste. Marie i« toe centre there Is 
a large and peculiarly situated popu
lation. This population Is more or less 
directly engaged. In the main, in lum
bering and mining; It IS a population 
which, with recent sensational mineral 
discoveries, promises to Increase more 
rapidly than that of any other part of 
Ontario; It le a population made up 
largely of people who are In regular 
recel* of considerable ready money.and
who depend almost wholly on outs de We.ri. D. Bn™.* Torr»»«. Heejmn 
source* Of supply for fruit and vc*0' | Th* Klnetosraph, B#rt Coot# 4fc’Oo. 
table*, and very largely for dairy pro- ——-----■
ducts, eggs, poultry, etc., as well. A Se******^***** 
considerable proportion of such Applies | *s^" 1 ■ J*. 1—€ Every Day 
must necessarily be sent in by express, : 
and the express rates, so tar as older 
Ontario Is concerned, are In many cases 
too high to be borne. The result Is 
stated In a letter from John H. Melr 
of Sault Ste. Marie, given on page six 
of tots Issue. His firm last spring 
.found It cheaper to pay a duty of 3 
cents per 'dozen on American eggs, 
with moderate express charges added, 
than to buy In Old Ontario, duty free, 
but with excessive express rates. What 
Melr A Co. found to be the case In 
eggs they found also to be the case In 
fruits and vegetables.

We bespeak for Mr. Melr's letter 
a careful reading by every fruit and 
truck-grower In Ontario, 
suggest also that the fruit and vege
table-growers of this province, at their 
convention to be held this month, 
make a special effort in support of ac
tion already taken by them with the 
view of having express rates placed

-
has been 
charge of arson.
that**he locked*1 up his store last 
ust saying that he was going to To
ronto. Fire broke out In the «tore * 
few days after, but It was not vcm- 
pietely destroyed, and ‘he crown vm 
try to prove that part of the goods 

it is claimed that part of the deficit was had been removed to JcmM house, 
due to the fact that people lmpjsea on The Economical Firs lueur-
hls good nature auq borrowed mor.ey. pany, Berlin, refused to pay ..
Another Instance oZ\nls liten.1 ty Is ad- ; ancs. «»,«» asva need In the story that he gave a re- 1 Mayor ®ggar said t -day 
tired servant of his father as a present soon as arrangements c ■a house worth 31600- 1 with the tenant of the Marsha »,m.

Mr. Brown is about 40 years of age. bought for the consumptive sanlt»r,u , 
eon of Adam Brown, postmaster of tents would be ercct® ■ „ Ch8_
Hamilton, and unmarried. He move l The director* of lb® w»ek from 
in the most exclus.ve social dices n ^ «the city. He was a regular Cbester-. next Monday to decWe upon a ur
field in deportment, and his personal ty rotes to meet the competition or 
had a great deal to do with attract- Natural Gas Lampany jjetec-
ing the large volume of bus ness traris- HeH£JnhrilPtwss married this even- 
ad ed at that branch of the bank. Many l£th Cook,
people went out of thtlr way to f.atro- ‘"jM" B®“ion‘ Tirera will have a work- 
niz# the branch. J «w. scrlmm&ffc game with

The prisoner's aged father is pros- JJ?1 Michael’s CoUege Saturday ntler- 
trated. The family name has h ther- : 8L Michael s college
to stood for everything that wes l.oi-| 
orable and upright. ‘The father has 
friends In all classes of the community. I 
and the slnccrast sympathy s e:y>restc 1 
on all hands for him. with the h r e 
that the son will he able to c etr h m- Çcpy.
self of the grave accusai ons tnat have Building. Phone M». cents.
been made ngainrt him. Not cnly tp.,-» David 9*g to-day At Pi ty
the prisoner’s family occupy a pin- or 4 for 25 «nts to-day- Atniir 
nacle In the society of the c tv. hut it Is Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ea 
also allied thru marriage w-lth the most UIAIIT
influential and wealthiest fami y In the R£H0B0AM PASTMASTERS NIGHT.

}
- HOTELS.GRAND Majestic ®0 K/X/ \ -REATRIPE HT.. NEW 

IbeXOtM* solid brick. * rooms, <s« 
and electric M*bt. colonist reran,'.all, open 
plumbing. _______________ _

TJ «TEL DEL MONTE. PRESTO* 
11 Springs. Ont., cndei new msnsxs 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath) 
open winter -end' summer. 1. W. Hint » 
Hon*, late of Elliott Hove*, proprietors, Ml

and my 
hl»7” HeAN EMBEZZLER FOR YEARS 23 West King St., Manning Arcade. Matin.* Stturdar at i 

JOSEPH
MtICSS

10-90-30-90
svixr ASTIXHOOS

10-19-30 -95
Famous Western Play 

-THE-

«4600 æwÿstysvi
electric light. 0 rooms, open plumbing.

Contlsnccl From Page 1. MUR PHY RYD«*MAN HOUSE—MODERN, 1* 
Kasf Adelaide; .ft up. Church cart.GOVERNMENT ADVISES MONARCHY. IN TH* FAMOUS 

IRISH DRAMA
convenience*.
g- OR FURTHER PARTICULARS AP- r ply Brooke A larvls. St Tor-nto- 
atreel. downatalra Telephone Main 6187.SHAUN

RHUE
T ENNOX HOTEL. 8*1 YONOB STREET. 
Xj Yonge-atrect car». Rate, 31.66.

OHKDALE HOTEL. 1146 YONGE- 
street, terminal of the Metropolitan 

Rate» 31.r*> up. Special rates 
O. B. Lsslle, Manager.

O HERBOCRNE ItOUSB-UPTODATII 
o service. Dollar up. Psillameut end 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devseey,

FUMING ARROWAid. Dr. Noble moved that all bona i,wi$TiHAT5r,05ïl,D
NEXT WEEK

Her First Pals* Step
RMKXT win

"DAVID HARUM." FARMS FOR SALE. Rail» ay. 
for winter.

/-t, VBA—CHOICE FARMS AT KAN 
ly Claudio, nearest American colony to 
Havana. Apply 161 Yonge-atreet.

ask cf
at. SO. 

Evening* Sic sad fee.
Shea’s Theatre £

Matinee* 15c.
zi msn:; house; queen and
Xjr Oeorge atreels; accommodetinn atrlet- 
1y flrst-class. Rates 31.60 and MOO s day. 
Special weekly ratea._________________

HOUSES TO LET.

rp O LET—ON DUNN AVENUE—A 14-L rcTj°T: & ■Wc,t,<Queén-atrcet! 

Tel. Park 801. ^
ROQU018 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

ads. Centrally eltoated, corner Kln| 
and York-atrcets; atcam hcatcd; clcctf.e- 
llehtcd: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en enlte. Rates 32 end 32.60 per dey, 0. 
A. Graham,

r
INE LOCATION FOR DOCTOR OB 

corner First avenre rndThe Radicals and Socialists also Is
sued a proclamation recommending a 
republic.

Another proclamation was issued 
signed by 130 prominent Liberals, ask
ing the people under the circumstances 
to support the proposition of toe gov
ernment

P dcnt.st, 
Broedrlew.The Toronto Daily and Sunday 

World delivered to any address In 
Hamilton before 7 a. m.; dally, -6 
cenu per month; Sunday. 5 cents per 

Hamilton office. Royal Ho.el

ALL THIS WEEK
WATSON’5 “ORIENTALS”

KextWsek-Mlner^Amerloans^ #™1UBA—FORTY ACRES - CANADA- 
1 j Cuba iAiid Co,—Ocean Beach, tmute-
d^t^aje^rraaonaW^Bo^G^Wogj^^

FURNISHED BOOMS TO LB»v

T-f OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-». 
I'J west opposite o. T. R. and Ç. P. w. 

stations; electric cars pees doer. TurnNII
proprietor.

TO-MOHT
sat'mat.

At am.
THE FAMOUS BMOLI8H AUTHOR

I Massey Hall Th OMINI0N HOTEL. QUEEN-KTHSS1 
1 7 East Toronto; -rate*, one dollhr "P. 

jr/,1. j^vid.-n, pro^1|ttor,153 CüRNEGIE LIBRARIES. F,RÂT.hCL^88c-vF,œE5
urst. .Member Now in Operation—Fewed- 

•rs* Dey Celebration.
w

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 2.—The 
annual celebration of the fonnd-jr’s day 
In honor of Andrew Carnegie, founder

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

JEROME K. JEROMEcity.
MIT» k JÔHNST0N. BARRISTERS, 

P) Solicitor., etc • Supreme Court, Pap 
Ilamentnry and Departmental Agenta Otta- 
wa, Canada, Alexander Smith, William 
Job naton.

business chances.C»«ld Here Left Town.
Until a few days a to no inks 

had the slightest suspicion that
anything was wrong The lank In- worthy Brother J. H. Burrltt.
spector began work about the be? n- 1 y __ ...ring Of the week, and he found the K. C-. of Pembroke, grand master of 
books In a mudd'ed state. Mr. Brown, the grand lodge cf Canada, paid a visit 
It la claimed, had plenty of opportunl- Reh, boam Masonic Lodge lduet ntght, 
tiea to leave the city, but he aopvr- ; lo “ , Toronto
ently derided to stand his ground and it being his first visit to a Toronto
faces the charges. lodge since his elevation. The event

The arrest has placed som« of the was a)SO marked by the past master# 
bank directors In a painful prslt'o ’. as annual reunion. Fui y 250 of the
the prisoner Is related to some of them, brethren were present. Amcng the

-----------------------------iri.otc of the lodge were: M W Ero
NIGHTWATCHMAN'S SUDDEN DEATH Ja, H Burrltt. K C. ^and master;

______ lit W Bro E M Cacleton, D D G M.
R W Bro F W Harcourt, D D G M:
K W Bro Aubrey White, P D D G M;
R W Bro H T White, Very W Bro J

For 18 years, a private night watch- « gay. gvWB,„rRRj’'Dunlran,' Ionic 
man on the Esplanade, Edward Barnes Lodge; W Bro D McDonald; Rt W 
of 523 East King-street passed away at Bro J B Nixon. P S H G M; Very

Wor Bro Andrew White.
A portrait of the late E. F. Clarke,

under circumstances peculiarly sad. M p. past master of Rehcboam, (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Mr. Same* returned to his house at the presented to the lodge by W Bro. London,
usual hour and when .J* Dan McDonald on behalf of an anoi.y- b more than uoo trade union-
entering the door was suddenly seized donor and was accepted by W. B .. . . .... . .._with Illness and Is -uppoaed to have “on^; a„arrls7 muter of the isU of this country, who belong to the cepHon
died Instantly. When the body v.as ,Q(. ' trade union branch of the Tariff He- Qak ’
found a few minutes later by the mem- The' mu,|cai program wa8 arranged form League, has been sent to the stairway and corridors are polished
bers of toe family It was quite warm. b Right Wor Bro George H Mitch ill. president of the Dominion Trades ni d oak and the wainscoting In the ilt-
Dr. Greig was summoned, but his eer- r ______ ___________ Labor Congress ot Csnada as a rep.y tjng_room and halls Is panelled. The
vices were unavailing. Death Is attrlb- „„ullinrmo nii/io cfituntl ito the resolution recently adopted by apparatus wells are of white cnamel-
uted to heart failure. WINNIPEG S CIVIC SCANDAL 1 the Dominion congress, sympathizing |ed brick half way to the celling. In

Mr Barnes wa* a native of Argyle- ______ iwlth organized labor In this country eacb stall Is a sectional floor, which
shire. Scotland, but had resided in To- Comr, out With Plans to In opposing any policy that woti’d In- when removed allows the horse to

for nearly 46 years. He leaves a . Reformation crease the cost of the necessities of stand In a basin of water, or wet clayror neany w years, tie case Reformation. Ulfe to the people of Great Britain. Thl* for the preservation of the hooffe.
that Mr. Chamberlain The bedrooms are large and steam-

heated, and lighted with gas and elec
tricity. The bathroom is equipped with 
two bath tubs and a shower bath. The 
attic will be used as a «creation room 
and gymnasium, for which the Christs

of office being confined to one year, In- v<-ry f,w people realize how much Brown Company have promised U fur-
stead ot t w oas h eret ofor * * “ » x'o cl ’from llfe *neurence 1‘ necessary to Like the ?‘oisti'IrtChtef ''villiers Is in charge of 
zen* will haJ«afl^ance to expel from o( lnc6me they are at present the district-
office men who flag ran 11 y be t ray the _ . _ who earning The Bay-street station has been un-
publlc trust by conniving at gratis and earning. Take a man wno is earning d , rather extensive alterations 
deals. To give permanence to civic ad- |]500 a year. Let us suppose that 3500 one „t the doorways to permit the 
ministration the mayor propose* that personal expenses and 31000 ; three horses being attached to the nc-w
a new board of control should he elect- ■oe ' h . . „ i fire engine,
ed by people and that only one control- for the keeping of his wire ani rami y.-----------------------------
1er shall be retired each year. 31000 at 5 per cent. Is the Interest on |

People are beginning to realize that |20,000. It Is safe to say that no man |
^."cf'^Tou^aidforto^Srat eam.n, 3.500 a year carries ,20.000 o, 
tlme ln many year* real Interest will be life Insurance- Every man should 
taken In the forthcoming municipal , bowever, strive to leave hie family in 
elections, while there Is some prospect d a position after his death as

wT£ pit f^aTd by offL-ral they are before. Get rate, from the 
wm oe Lite Insurance Com-

J. H. Barritt, Faye 
First Visit to Toronto Lodge.

Grand Master,
lento

John New'» Lint.
—CLOTHING AND GENTS’ 

furnishings, rate on In- 
John New. 166 Bay.

IB Humorous Recitals.
Priera : Ik SO, 7» On Siteidsy afternoon *p*ci*l 

«tuntlon will b* Siren to Ru**l*n 5oxl»l Cn»ASR.
$8000
rolee, bergnln

STORAGE.(mrszxzx/x —CORNER STORE AND 
SàsUV/U dwelling, good paying *‘°- 
cery connected. John New.A Dancing Scknai el Henewn

102 WIIT0N A Vf, liter Cfesrcfe SI.)
Ladles and Gentlemen may begin now. 

Prof. J. F. Davis. Instructor, ssd led by
Mist Elsls Dsrta snd ft Vsllntls*.________H

O TOUAOE KOR FURNITURE AND 
H pianos; double and single fursltnra 
>»nn for moving: the oldest and most ra
ils ble Arm. Lester Storage end Cartage, 
360 Spsdlns-arenue.

We would AAA — GROCERY STOCK — 
1UUV Splendid stand; large, 

strictly cash trade. John New,
-CIGAR BUSINESS. GOOD 

stand, principal street.S7QP MONEY TO LOAN.
JLHOSE 4 IN PALATIAL QUARTERS. the dividends paid by our express com

panies, I, at least have failed to no- . nVANCEK ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs, horse» snd wagon», 
rail and get our Instalment plan of leed- 
nc Money eon be paid In small momi" w'weekiy payments All boelneee eonfl- 
dei'tlal. D R. McNsimbt * Co., to Lew- 
lor Building. 6 King Weft-
w oNKT LOANED SALARIED PBO. 
M pie. rettll merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding houses, etc., without eecorltyj easy 'payment* Offices In 40 priori*} 
cities. Tolroan. 806 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

—GROCERY STOCK. WITH 
lease of good corner store.$300 -

John New, 166 Bey.
St. Fire Station 

Occupied Yesterday.
Edward Harare Falls Dead as He 

Enters Hie Home,
New Berkeley tics it.

_____  under the control of the railway com- ( A few Mmple express rates may in-
The new No. 4. engine and hese ria-4mi,,ion- ______ forest your readers, and may explain

tlon on Berkeley-street was occupied To th# ed|tor Qf The 8un. common why we residents of New Ontario can-
yesterday. It is a marvel In the way ^ the maJor)t of cltlzens, I take not participais to tbs extent we would
of a fire station. Probably no depart- interest In the oolltlcel affairs of de,lre ln the lu«c»ou* fruits, the tempt-ment on the continent can boast of a some Interest to the po ltlcel affair. , t tabIei< lhe (re,h butter, and
finer building. our country. Frequently your crltl- * . • , _ ’ .

It is constructed of pressed brick and c|gms ^ the particular party with fresh-gathered eggs of older Ontarl
carved sand-stone, and, with the ex- u,,. id*ntlfled Fr0m Toronto, Hamilton and Grimsbyof the stable, and apparatus which I have generally been identified ^ flau,t the rate |g „ w per ,M

is finished off In quarter-cut seem severe, but at the same time your . . . . .
The floors of the sitting-room, fajmess. honesty, and thorough ln<e- Pound» (weight of package included.)

pendence cannot be doubted. Such The same rate applies to points on the
journalism should he appreciated, and C.P.R os far north ., Markdale. 
must be effective, If widely read, in *’ro"' to the Wu,t ,We rate “

NOT INCREASING THE COST.
Trades Unions to Sign Manifests 

Favorable to Chamberlain.an early hour on Thursday morning.

2,—The manifestoNov.
A 8K FOB OUR RATE* BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without remove}; our 
slm Is to give quick servie# and privacy. « 
Keller * Co., 144 Yonge street, flret Hoar.

&75.00O-Î.Ÿ, ram.
loans; house* hull! for parties; any tens*. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Cell on Rey
nolds. 77 Vletorls-strset, Toronto.
\\7 E LEND MONEY ON CITY AND 
vv fsrro properly, on setlsfsriory lens» 

to borrowers where the security Is un
doubted. Kee us before applying cl-ewhe *. 

. Bell A Mitchell. Yongestreet Arcade, Ts- 
ronlo.

31.80, and from Owen Bound the same, 
while from Kincardine It Is 32.10. From 
Barrie, a good market town, and fully 

needed to develop# our country nnd m mllee nearer than Markdale, we pay 
make the cares of life easier both for

drawing men of different partie» to
gether to Inaugurate reforms so much

ronto
widow and six children, five sons and 
one daughter, all at home. 32.20. Why Barrie is slr.gted out by lhe 

companies foe such an exorbitant rate 
Is for the companies to explain. On the 

gentiment that will force a re-a^Just- otker hand, , have lately bad e, me 
ment, and ^lightening of many of lhe 
handicaps snd burdens that are a 
hindrance to the speedy and proper de
velopment of our country, deserve the ,nterwt of th, whole pubil(. w,„ m 
highest commendation. While your evltably produce goCK) re»ults. I trust
view, on the tariff may possibly not that futu,e artlcle. you will glv/
meet with the approval of all your the expre„ ^mpsnle* a falr shars ot 
readers, yet they cannot but endorse the criticism theyi are so tuny entitled 
In general the practical ground The to- John H. Meir.
Sun takes on questions of transporta- fits, Marie-
tlon. Thl* question concerns everyone i.ake MANITOBA FREEZES 
vitally. We who live to tar from pro- EARLY ( LOSE OF NAVIGATION 
during points take a particularly ... .

,n I, .y frrirhi and Winnipeg, Nov. 2.—All records forlively interest In It. If Just freight and fh(, early cJ<we 0y navigation on Lake
cypress rates prevailed, it would mean Manitoba were broken this year, and 
better price* for the grower, as well as lhe lake Is now frozen over solidly,
. materially enlarged market I Two steamers are caught out In thea materially enlarged market. | water, one mile and one-halt from the

reply states 
does not propose to increase the cost 
of living.

Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 2.—(«pedal.)— 
Recent civic scandals have incited an 
nouncement from Mayor «harpe that

the urban aud rural citizen.
Your able efforts to create a publicFuneral of Major fttnart.

The body of Major Hluart, who died 
Oct. 30th in Toronto was sent to Ham- ' be w ill move for the aldermanlc term 
11 ton yesterday on the T. H. & It. for 
Interment.

At Ht- Thomas Church burial services 
were held by Rev. E. L. King.

Major Htuart was bom Aug. 10th,
1867 and was In good health till about 
6 weeks ago, he developed a cancer 
while working In an Ontario govern
ment survey.

DO YOU REALIZE IT Y
ART.from Leamington of 31- 

In conclusion I feel assured your 
advocacy of measures so much ln the

I 1 w W. ' L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
t) . 1’alnting. Rooms, 24 West Klsg- 
slreet. Toronto

BUILDERS ADD CONTRACTORS.

n lCHAKD O, KIRBY. 58# YONOB-FTj 
XV cimtraetlng for carpenter, lohiat wont 
snd general Jobbing» Phene Nortli 866.CHARGES AGAINST DR. MAY.Chi rle* Nurse’s daughter bleutlfled Jehu 

Mnlhatl by bis red balr ns lhe man who 
nude a pair of trousers from her father, 
lie gees lo a Jury. LEGAL CARDS.As a Resell of Which He May Be 

Retired. TO RA*K W MACLKAN, BABRliTe*, 
, r eoHrltor, notify ptibflr. M 
street ; money to lose it 4% per eeot. eoNew Version of

An Old Adage
In conned Ion with reported retire

ment of Dr. 8. P. May, Inspector of 
Public Libraries, Hon. Dr. Pyne said 
yesterday evening, "All I can say at 
present Is that certain charges have 
been alleged sgainst Dr. May and these 
are being Investigated."

,,__u , *..„rner Tries ts Frors Martial Law at Odessa. It Is said the new Inspector will be T.

jywAnsvtr- jznjnuirijsns.æ? ns e7%' ««, ■ sssï„“'i?s’.tsr'tlss au
Jiealth, It might be natd a* truly: "It’» again*! the Journeyman Plumper* nr.a turned out and now occuple* .he city. Dr May ha* held the poiltlon for 25 
not *o much what you eat a* what real stcamfltter** Union Crown Attorney The police control has also been re- yeanl and iw 77 yeare of age. The sal-..ourisbment you get out of what you ^ , yraterdaF «t.ril.b.d^All^n.^.rc fortoddmj I1700.

r'hi* Is the secret of health, strength He had not rxam^d th* to. t ”( which hour all lights must be out.
—uud vitality. No difference how much the books he had seized last night but MaM|n glln, bave been placed in Rpsl-

rutritlon your food contain#, if >oir was confident they were the ”* tlons commanding a hundred streeia MARINE ASS’N PROTESTS
system does not assimilate that nu r.- was searching for. He is endeavoring «.n™r condIUons. toe Jespstch
lion—take It up and distribute it to prove that there was collusion be aaygi a repetition of the fearful scenes Montreal. Nov 2 —(Soeclalt—A de-
throughout your body-you lain no- tween the Master kar* teên^d» ’* Pracllcall.>' ’^F^êrarjoyed^a^ thë putatlon of the DomlnlmTMarine As-
thing beyond a temporary stimulation non and the union, which has teen de- ,ovlng people are “ (|on «oriatton waited on Traffic Manager
by having eaten lb nled by the latter - prospect of .*'W"e“l"*a‘15tlv. iecurity Loud, of the Cl. T. R. to-day In re-

Malta-Vita, best whole wh tc^wheat Books were seized at tl*e of order and A|’<L,îrom~î, m,i,.ary ba, ferenee to the shortage of cars
mixed with pure barley malt extract, lhe Central Supply Co., room* 1» and ot Rf# and measures to force Georgian Bay ports The result is said
thoroughly steamed and c oked ani 20 at lg Toronto-*!reel. Detective Ver- now adopted drastic w , their to have been satisfactory.
every flake baked to a' crisp, is r ch to " accompanied the crown attorney lhe disorderly mobs to return to tneir --------
nutrition and I* assimilated read lysvn n7thla ra|d. homes-_________________ _ FIVE HURT IN LONG FALL.
by the weakest stomach. Eveiy one residence of George Klngswood.
of Its health-giving, strength-tuild.ng secretory of the Journeymen *
elements Is token up by the human eco- ‘«’“i .. at 153 oladstone-avenue
nomy to nourish and sustain life. ' ' „,rrhed and books taken.No wonder that Malta-Vita Is called was also seareneo
"The Perfect Food." anq that p ys - PERSONAL,
clans recommend It for the sick and tne . —
well the weak and the strong. „- Mackenzie was In Ottawa yester-And Malta-VUa is no good to ts’.— q,}' ?mferrlnt with members ot the gov 
not at all like the tasteless variety of erl,B,ent.
Asked foods. A perfect breakf.-s; Is Dr. Samuel BatcllTe. sStll lately Pr
fmnosslble Without H- and It’s Just as Usine ai Moose Jaw Ksskatehewsn. » lo 
impo It a day Try ., , (y iful mnlo gradnste Offering

fruit. You never ed ^."te«U^
Hon. T. Noses. Ottawa. J«P-ree£

Canada, will be In Toreuto

T AMEN BAIRD, BARRIKTER. KOLICL 
*1 tor. Patent Attornsy etc., » Quelles

«r
that a 
dates 

i bodies. Manufacturers 
pany, one 
Canada.

of the best life companies In
SEIZED UNION'S BOOKS- Your columns, while steadily draw- shore, 

Ing attention to excessive freight 
charges, have only occasionally touched 
upon express rates. Owing to the al
most prohibitive charge* of our ex-

ENNOX A LENNOX. BABB18TER*. 
etc, t. Herbert Lennox. J. F. '-**■ 
Phone Main 9262, 64 Vlciorie-etreet,

1)0 Bet For Mere Mtlmuletlon or
For Keel Xnfrftlon ( C.A.HISK LIt Is expected they will be tctslly 

wrecked in the spring.i
Toronto.DENTIST 

Yon*e end Richmond Ste. |
HOURS-# to A

4MONTREALER* HAVE SC. FARES.
VETERINARY.. . , Montreal. Nov. 2.—(Hpeclat.)—At the

press companies, dealers thruout this annual meeting of the Montreal Htreet 
sections are forced to do rons'drrable Railway, held to-day, Hon- L. J. For- 
purchasing of supplies In the United ft. president, pointed out that during 
8,a,es. part.cul.riy during toe wlnrer ^

Itost spring I pare based jn this connection Henator Forget said:
"From this It may he seen that Mont

real Is to-day obtaining as cheap a 
fare as prevails anywhere In the world, 

were about «be same, because I and far cheaper than In most covn- 
feend there was a margin ot from tries. To-day the people are getting

practically the three-rent fare we heard 
to much about.”

Yv II J G 8TEWART, VETERINARY

Dr. May refused to discuss the mat
ter with the reporters. TWO ARRESTS MADE 367

IN BOSTON MURDERseason.
thousands of deseas ot eggs on the

TN A. camphell. veterinary SU»
&JT3 sraLt»"New York. Nov. 2.—Two men nre

Amerleaa aide, altho Ontario prices under arrest here charged with hrml- 
elde in connection with the Wlnthrop.^p HEONTAJHO
Mass., dress suit mystery. root#, h.ilrmsfy opes day snd slghb S#w

One, Wm. Howard, 1» said to have( slon begins <’i October. Tel Male *si. 
confessed that he and his fellow prison- | 
er, Louis Crawford, took the body irom j 
a hospital In Tremont-street and threw 
the dismembered portions Into Wln- 
throp harbor. Howard denies that ho 
knows anything about toe cutting up 
of the body, while Crawford refuses to 
say a word.

at *ne to two cents la favor of’ the 
Imported stock, after paying three 
cents duty, owing to Caaadlaa ex
press charges being that much la

--------  New York. Nov. 2.—In the fall of ai> 91 th* detr'
iieormr T. Boll, the generat fm^e^ger elevator from the fourth floor of the It wa* the same with fruit*, potatoes,

Üf~ E—BEE.
W. A Ritchie. ^/ from noor _________________ _ of the press. If the public hare ever

ssd left Sgsln in th. even nr UNVEILING OF STATUE. been favored with a return showing day.

Them Far. yibI Phone Junction 70"Shaun Rhuc.”
I Joseph Murphy In “«tehun Rhue" wss 
greeted with a big audience at the 

: Grand last evening. The play will be 
continued for the balance of the en
gagement.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentlet

ot sH Doswtteited
LOCAL TOPICS.

Très» Dh*Am mi • na Selsntlflc Prise iptra.

OFFICESj\Stale Dinner.
Invitations are out 'for the state I n. 

ner to be held st government h-uee on 
toe evening of Nov. », the King's b.rth-

WORST STORM EVER.
MONTREAL 1* H. 4fc P. DIVIDEND*

(Canadian Aworlaled Press Cable-•
London. Nov. 2.—The Montreal light. 

Heat * Power Co. has declared, for the 
three month* ending Oct. 31» a divi
dend at the rate of 4 per cent. DSr an
num.

Port Arthur, Nor. 2—Vessels began 
arriving this morning after the terrific 
storm which has teen rag ng during! the 
past two or three days.

Experienced sailors declare It to have 
been the worst In their experience.

At one time thirty vessels were lying 
in shelter In Bedtgree Bay.

. The time for the unveTng of the new
I Boujtl ; monument to Sir 
■ , Queen'* Park has been changed. The
, : ceremonies will commence at 2 o’clock.

Instead of 2.30. as announced.

TORZ
.TM MYmHin I UflUVv ■mFOiflO I ■mnlilfl ww /Tj/OresaCoMlaOBeDsy.GrVtaQDqis^

O Oliver M1 wa- '.ngood three 
with cream or

’SSS&JBUSt A»#-*
cers, 10 cents.

Bwntks
eigsststs ase

of

)

Private Greet
ing Cards for 
Christmas,

1j The style of 
• Christmas Card in 

vogue a few years 
ago has bad its day 
and well-nigh “ceas
ed to be.”

11n its place has come 
the much more appro- 

. priate individual Greeting 
Card—of which Diamond 
Hall is showing hundreds 
of designs.

* Your order should be 
given now, while the 
range is still complete. 
And promptness m abso
lutely necessary if you 
desire a card designed to 
your order.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St.

TWO OATS Of

SPECIALS
AH *R«aal the House
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